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Honey and beekeeping products are usually consumed due to their nutritional and 
therapeutic properties, being also used in fragrances or cosmetics [1]. The Azores have a 
specific endemic flora as well as climate and soil conditions that allow the production of 
a unique honey classified as Protected Designation of Origin (PDO), with multifloral or 
Pittosporum undulatum Vent. (“incenso”) botanical origin [2]. As part of a research 
program aiming to evaluate the existence of specific honey volatile markers, this work 
reports the volatile profile of eight commercial honeys from the Azores (São Miguel, 
Santa Maria, Terceira and Pico). The volatiles were isolated by hydrodistillation for 1 h 
and analysed by gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. The 
acyclic hydrocarbons n-nonadecane, n-heneicosane, n-tricosane, n-pentacosane,  
n-heptacosane and n-nonacosane dominated in all samples. Saturated fatty acids were 
also identified, namely decanoic and hexadecanoic acids. 2-Furfural, benzaldehyde, 
phenylacetaldehyde, phenylethyl alcohol, limonene and oxygen-containing terpenes, cis- 
and trans-linalool oxides, linalool, α-terpineol and α-, β- and -eudesmol, were detected 
in lower amounts. Although no previous studies described the volatiles of Pittosporum 
flowers from the Azores, a comparison with the volatiles isolated from the mainland 
Pittosporum flowers [3] showed that limonene, linalool, α-terpineol and α-eudesmol were 
present both in the Azorean honey samples (0.05-0.5%) and in the mainland flowers 
(0.05-2.2%). Further studies will aim at evaluating both the volatiles of honey from the 
main botanical origin, and well as the honey‟s biological properties. 
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